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SUGGESTIONS TO POTATO GROWERS 
Remember that· spraying is no cure-all for the ills of the 
potato plant. It is merely one item in the routine of growing a 
~;;ooa crop. Under Missouri conditions it is specifically intendea 
for the control of "bugs" and " tipburn." 
Obtain the best seed available. At present "certified seed" 
from the Northern States, is generally best. Such seed averaged 
25 bushels per acre more than. common seed in tests at this Ex-
periment Station. 
Plant as early as possible-about one month before average 
date of last kllling frost is a goocf, rule. At Columbia, plantings 
made April 1 have yielded three times as much as plantings on 
May 1. 
Disinfect seed potatoes before cutting. Soak the seed in a 
solution of corrosive sublimate (Mercuric chloride--poison) for 
1Yz hours. Four ounces to 30 gallons of water is the proper 
strength. This will go far toward controlling both common 
and black scab. The latter disease has probably been causing 
great loss in Missouri for years. In 1922, some Missouri fields 
were found where 40 percent of the plants were affected so that 
few potatoes could be formed. 
Do not attempt to grow potatoes on poor land· without ma-
nure or fertilizer. Rotted stable manure will generally increase 
yields. The general use of commercial fertilizer is also recom-
mended-the 2-12-2 and 2-10-4 formulas being well suited for 
the potato crop on many soils. Apply the .fertilizer in the row 
before planting, at the rate of 400 pounds per acre. 
Spray the potato plants-not only for control of insects but 
for prevention .of tipburn or hopperburn. Standard 4-4-50 bor-
deaux mixture and arsenate of lead is the proper combination. 
Spray four or five times, and cover all parts o f plants. 
Under Missouri conditions spraying is more likely to give 
desirable results with the Irish Cobbler variety, because the tu-
bers of this variety are not subject to second· growth. It is 
doubtful if spraying with bordeaux .mixture will give pleasing 
results on varieties of the Early Ohio type, because of their 
tendency to make misshapen tubers as a result o f second growth 
when the plants are kept alive in midsummer by spraying. 
SPRAYING IRISH POT A TOES 
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Although spraying the Irish potato crop with bordeaux mixture is reg-
ularly practiced by the best growers in most of the leading potato districts 
of the country, this treatment has not yet become general in Missouri. 
This probably has been due to the fact that - the diseases for which bor-
deaux mixture was formerly recommended-early blight and late blight-
do not commonly occur on potato plants in Missouri in spring and early 
summer. In other states long continued· experiments have shown that 
proper spraying with bordeaux mixture generally increases potato yields 
even in seasons when these diseases are absent. The purpose of the present 
bulletin is to call the attention of Missouri potato growers to the desirability 
of spraying potatoes, not only with an arsenical to kill insects, but with 
bordeaux mixture as well. Two years' experiments at Columbia have indi-
cated beneficial action from such sprays, not in the control of any disease 
in the commonly accepted meaning of that word, but in the prevention of 
the conditions known as "tipburn" and more recently as "hopper-burn." 
CONDITIONS OF THESE TESTS 
The spraying experiments were conducted at Columbia, Missouri, on 
Putnam· silt loam soil, which is naturally of rather low productivity. The 
plots were all fertilized alike, with 400 pounds of commercial fertilizer (2-12-2 
formula) drilled in the row before planting. The rows were 30 feet apart 
and the plants were spaced exactly 15 inches apart in the rows. Good 
strong. healthy strains of northern-grown seed potatoes were used both 
years. There were practically no plants infected with mosaic or leaf-roll in 
any of the plots. The applications of spray materials were macle with a 
hand power sprayer of the wheelbarrow type. Especial care was taken to 
see that all parts of the plant were covered with the spray, including both 
upper and lower surfaces of the leaves. It should be said that this very 
careful covering of all surfaces of the plant with spray material, even with 
a low pressure outfit, might be expected to give better results than rather 
careless application on a large scale with a power sprayer. 
RESULTS IN 1921 
Only the Early Ohio variety was used this year. Planted March 20, 
the plants were up April 25 and the first application of sprays made May 20. 
Four applications were made, about 10 to 14 days apart, the last spraying 
being made July 5. At the time of the last spray the plants in the check 
or unsprayed plots were showing considerable "tipburn" or "hopper-burn" 
and a few days later these plants were practically dead. The plants spray-
ed with arsenate of lead alone were about the same as the checks. How-
ever, the plants sprayed with bordeaux mixture remained quite green until 
early in August . . Early in July a striking difference was noted between 
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the condition of the lower and older leaves on the sprayed and unsprayed 
plants. 
These leaves, which are formed early in the season, are much larger 
and smoother than those formed later, during hot weather. On the un-
sprayed plants, these lower leaves began burning and curling around the 
margins about July 1, thus giving the plant a false appearance of approach-
ing maturity. On the sprayed plants, these leaves remained intact for at 
least a month longer. Examination about July 1 showed great numbers 
of small green insects-leafhoppers-on the unsprayed plants. There were 
only a few of these insects on the bordeaux-sprayed plants until after the 
middle of July. At that time, all the unsprayed plants being dead and 
spraying having been discontinued on the sprayed plots, the number of leaf-
hoppers on the sprayed plants gradually increased until these also were 
killed. 
All the plots were dug August 29, and at that time all the plants were 
dead. The results are given in Table 1. 
TABLE 1.-SPRAYING ExPERIMEN1'S IN 1921 , WrTH EARLY 0Hro VARIETY ONLY. 
Gain from spraying 
Spray used Yield, bu. per acre Bu. per acre Percent gain 
None 113.0 
Lead arsenate alone 127.5 14.5 12.8 
B ordeaux mixture alone 153.5 39.5 35.0 
Bordeaux mixture and lead arsenate 165.3 52.3 46.3 
Bordeaux mixture, plus lead ar-
senate, plus nicotine sulphate 168.0 55 .0 48.7 
Pyrex 166.6 53.6 47.4 
Though no biting insects, as Colorado beetles and flea beetles were 
present on any of the plants during the period of the spraying experiment, 
still there was a slight gain in yield on the plot sprayed with lead arsenate, 
The principal result of the spray tests, however, was a very marked increase 
in yield on the plots sprayed with bordeaux mixture alone and in different 
combinations. So far as appearance of the plants is concerned, there was 
little difference between the last four plots. The results indicate that bor-
deaux mixture in combination with lead arsenate is more effective than 
bordeaux mixture alone, even when biting insects are absent. There ap-
pears to be no necessity for adding nicotine sulphate to the spray material, 
which is interesting, in view of the fact that the leafhopper is a sucking 
insect. Spraying tests in other states recently have shown similar results. 
An examination of the potatoes produced in the different plots showed 
that the tubers from the sprayed plots consisted largely of knobby second 
growths so that the actual quantity of marketable potatoes from the sprayed 
plots was really much less than from the check plots, the tubers of which 
showed second growth only to a moderate extent. 
The Early Ohio variety, which is the leading variety at present in 
th e lowe r Co rn lle lt , Sl' l' niS n1n c h more suh j\'ct til Sl' l'Oii cl g rllw ths or th e 
tub ers th a11 o th er \' ari <·t ics g row n at l' •lill lnl,i ;, tl11 · p:tS t fo11r r •·a rs. Dur-
in g- th e g row ing season o i th v las t .l'va r, th e wc•a t lll'r ,.,. ,h istc ·d of short , 
wl'l pN iods a llcr na tin g II' it h Jon g-<·r ho t dr .1' s JH·II s. '1'!1< · r ,·SJ dt , of co ur se, 
ll'a s a sha rp l'a ri :Jt i"n in s"i l nwi s ture in the pot:Jto l '~t · lcl . ~ 11c h Jl iicl ll a-
ti " ns of so il mn is tJJr <' a r l' pr nhahl y th e ill111l<' d iall' ca JJSl' "f t hl' S<'L'O IId 
g roll' lli s 0 11 l l ~t• tlil ll' rs, cspPc ia ll y 1111 those fro 111 tli C' sprayl' d pl o ts whi ch 
c" ntillll<'d to g row v igo r" ns ly ,., I' ll w l1cn II Hli s tJJr c Jli il'lll :l ti " II S ll'l'rt' 
s ha rpc•s J. 
J." Jirt !Jc ·n 11" rc. s ill <' <' l li lgg: Jr a111 l J:,, lns* h:ll <' s ll<lll' ll t l1 a t a Ji lm ,,f IHJr -
F iJ{. I .- T wo rows on lc·ft no t sprayt•d on ri){ hl ~p rayed fo ur titn rs wit h htJrdea ux mi x · 
tu n · and ;trsena tf' o f lead. 
dea ux Sf ray on th e lea ves of th e potato p lant in creases t h transpira ti on 
ra te, it may be suppose d t hat th e wa ter defi c it is t he g reater in spra yed 
plants in th e fi eld dur ing dry peri ods. T h is po int app ears a ll th e m ore 
pro b:1b le wh n o ne o ns ide rs th e la rger ex pan se of leaf surfa ce p ss sse cl 
by Jh e s prayed pl a n ts . Pres um a bly, tu ber g ro wth ceases when lack o f mo is-
ture m a kes cond it io ns unfa vo rab le for th e de vcloJm nt o f th pla11t a s a 
w ho le. W hen ra in com s, g rowth ag a in proc ee ds vigoro usly for a few 
days. T he tu be r deve lop ment res ult ing fro m such spurt s o f g row th , in 
th e ca se o f th e Ear ly h io var iety, s em s to be la id cl o wn mos tl y in knobb y 
pro tu b ra nees fro m t he eyes , spec ia lly a t th ti ps o f tubers previously 
*Ann als Mo. Bot. Gard en, 5 : 153-176, Apr il 1918. 
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formed. As many as four or five distinct growth zones could be identified 
on some of the knobby tubers irom the sprayed plots. It seems, therefore, 
that we have here a serious obj ection to spraying varieties like Early Ohio 
with bordeaux mixture. 
SPRAYING EXPERIMENTS IN 1922 
This year both the Early Ohio and the Irish Cobbler varieties were 
used in the spray ing experiments. Also the test plots of each variety were 
in duplicate though only the average yields of these duplicate plots arc 
given in Table 2. 
TABI.E 2.-SPRAYING ExPERIMENTs JN 1922, 'vVIT H I RI S H ConBr.t\R AND E ARl,Y 
OHIO. 
Yield Gain from spraying 
Treatment Bu. per acre Bu. per acre Pe rcent gain 
IRISH COBBLm~ 
No spray 83.5 
Lead arsenate alone 100.0 17.5 21.2 
Bordeaux mixture plus lead arsenate 184.5 102.0 123.6 
Bordeaux mixture plus lead a r-
se-nate, plus nicotine sulfate 177.8 95 .3 115.5 
Copper sulphate lh pound to so galls. 108.7 26.2 31.8 
EARLY OHIO 
No spray 120.3 
Lead arsenate alone 126.6 6.3 5.2 
Bordeaux mixture plus lead arsenate 19S.7 75.4 62.6 
Bordeaux mixture plus lead ar-
senate, plus nicotine sulfate 192.9 72.6 60.3 
Copper sulphate lh pound to so galls. 133.6 13.3 11.6 
Planted April 24, the plants were up May 15 and the first application 
of spray was made June 9. Four applications of all the different sprays 
were made, the last application being made J uly 20. Few Colorado potato 
beetles or flea beetles were present at any time on any of the plants, but 
leafhoppers became abundant the last of June, and severe burning of the 
leaves appeared early in July on unsprayed plants of both varieties. The 
plants sprayed with bordeaux mixture continued green and fairly free from 
burning until August, in fact these plants were quite green when the plots 
were harvested August 14. The plants sprayed with arsenate of lead alone 
died soon after the unsprayed checks. The plants sprayed with the weak 
copper sulphate solution remained green somewhat longer than the checks. 
This weak copper sulphate sp.ray, which has been called the "water cure" 
seems to have some value. If it were combined with lead arsenate, or if a 
slightly stronger solution wall used, it might have been more effective. 
The increases in yield as a result of spraying with bordeaux mixture 
in combination with arsenate of lead were greater on the Early Ohio variety 
in 1922 than the previous year. The increase in yield as a result of spraying 
was even greater in the Irish Cobbler variety than in t he Early Ohio variety. 
S t·tU\ ' t Nt: l t(l :-> 11 l 'm .\ 't tJt ·.:-> 7 
Jo: x;llt linatio n of th e lttbl'rS i r"lll tilt' honk:tti X >pr :tyc tl plot s uf the 
J·:at l.l ( Jlt io s li OII'l'd Lltl' s. llll!' cond it ion as till' prl'l iuus .\ l':tr . til .. 111 ajority 
.,f tilt· tubns being tni " li:tpl'll a s a rv s ult ,j s.·cond gtow th , <•r IJ('at in ~ 
k 11 11 i>h y prtolttln·ra ii Ct':i . '!'Itt· I ris h l',,JJ!Jin lttl i! ·rs, hol\l'lt' l' , in til t• spr :t.\l' d 
pl 11ls 1\' t·r" prar li t:tll \ irt·t • irnnt st·c <>nd g rowt lt. Till' ltth,·rs 11 ,., ,. ""' nti ,.;-
s li :q> vn nor knohh .1 to :111 .1 great n:lt-11 1. Thi s is a rt ·s ult oi 1 l'l') g rl':tl 
intp llr taiiC< ' 111 tilt· Jllil:tll • gr»ll't·rs ,j til l' :-; t;llt ·. It S<'t' III S l lt.<t s praying oi 
till' l·:a rl y I !lti•• 1arit·l.1 11 it it h>~rd .. :iit X tllix lt lrl' IS llut li kt· ly to pa y in s pilt' 
~>i tl1< · itt ,· n ·:tscd yi .. ld , i>l'<':llh<' .,J t il<' lt'iidt ·nr.l ul tit,· ttth l' r s ,,, tlti s l:tri,· ty 
Fi).(. 2. 'l"ulll' l' li pr od uced 0 11 plant s of lh c t·:arly Ol!~tJ v,uict y w hi ~.· h \\t'H: ~d' lll g l t'l' ll dur · 
in l{ mid summt•r hy sp ra yi ng- \\i lh IHJI'dl·a u x 111i x lllll', 
to dnl' lo p int o knobby, unmark eta bl e seco nd g- row th s hape s when th e 
pl a nt s arc kep t alive duri11 g- th e Sllllllll e r by 111 an s of spray in g. 11d c r ~ v-
nagc Mi sso uri co nditi o 11 s , howeve r , it sc ·ms equ a lly cer t ~ in th at spray-
in ~ of po tatot s of til Ir is h Cohh l •r va ri e ty w ill pa y we ll , because o f til 
larg e in cr ease in y ie ld re s ultin g a nd because pract ica ll y a ll th e tub ers from 
s pray<'d plants of thi s va ri e ty arc of ma rk etabl e shap e. 
It s ho uld be sa id here, howeve r, th a t th e g rower w ho int end s to d ig 
hi s po ta to c rop co mpa rati ve ly earl y in th e s umm ·r f r sa l o n th e early 
nt arket, is no t lik ely to ga in very mu h by spra y in g wi th I ordcaux mix ture. 
I f dug a t th e tim e th e un spra y d plants a r c beginnin g to die, whi ch is 
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usually early in July, it is probable that both sprayed and unsprayed plants 
would yield about alike. In other words, the increased yield of tubers ob-
tained in these spraying experiments is probably due almost entirely to 
tuber growth made by the sprayed plants after the unsprayed plants have 
begun to die. Spraying them is simply a means of keeping the plant alive 
and functioning for a longer period-, thereby permitting greater opportunity 
for tuber development, which results in a considerable increase in yield if 
the crop is dug comparatively late, as during August. 
DIRECTIONS FOR SPRAYING 
For the small garden plot, and for patches of an acre or less such as 
would be grown by the average farmer, the w heelbarrow type of sprayer 
will prove practical. A barrel pump mounted in a wagon, will also prove 
useful, if the row's are so spaced that the wagon-tread matches the row 
middles. Fot larger areas of commercial scope, a traction power sprayer 
is most desirable. Sprayers of this type should be equipped with a boom 
so that three or four rows can. he sprayed at a time. The ideal arrange-
ment is to have three spray nozzles for each row. (See picture on cover 
page.) To cover the plants thoroughly with the spray material one nozzle 
should be directed at the plants from each side and one from above. When 
the plants are very large, all surfaces of the plant can be thoroughly cov" 
ered only by going over the field twice-and from opposite directions. T his, 
of course requires a larger amount of spray material, but is necessary for 
effectiveness. 
Method of Preparing Standard Bordeaux Mixture.-At the beginning 
of the season stock solutions a re prepared as follows: 50 pounds of copper 
sulphate (bluestone or blue vitriol) are dissolved in a barrel containing 50 
gallons of water. Likewise. 50 pounds of fresh burned lime are slaked in 
another barrel and made up to 50 gallons. Whenever a given quantity, say 
50 gallons, of 4-4-50 bordeaux mixture is desired, 4 gallons of the copper 
sulphate stock solution are measured out and added to 21 gallons of water 
in another barrel. Likewise 4 gallons of the lime are measured out (after 
stirring up) an.d added to 21 gallons of water in another barrel. The dilute 
lime and copper solutions rna)'! then be mixed by pouring together simul-
taneously, or by pouring the lime into the copper. This final mixing, which 
gives the bordeaux mixture, is usually done in the tank of the spraying ma-
chine. When spraying potatoes, 10 pounds of dry form of arsenate cif 
lead should be add·ed for each 50 gallons of bordeaux mixture. 
Time of Applicatilon.-The first spraying for potatoes should be g iven 
when the plants range from 4 to 6 inches in height. The bordeaux mixture 
and lead arsenate combination applied at this time 'is effective in repelling 
the flea beetles, small black insects which do considerable damage by 
puncturing the leaves early in the season, though this insect is very fre-
quently overlooked. Thereafter, the potato plants should be sprayed every 
10 or 14 days, depending on the weather and the rate of growth of the 
plants. The new foliage must be covered with spray material as the plant 
grows. Usually four or five applications during the growing season will 
he sufficient. 
